Retro and Square Base Bar Stool Instructions								
									
Instructions for base ordered with out seat.

Step One
Inspect base with the following attached: swivel, foot rest and glides.
Do not use impact cordless drill to attach seat.
When using cordless drill with adjustable chuck, set drill speed to slow speed.
Set chuck torque to low torque. This will eliminate stripping screw in the seat.
Step Two
Place swivel on seat base. Align holes in swivel to holes in base. Use 4-1/4x3/4” machine screws to attach base to swivel.
Do not force screws into holes with “T” nuts you could dislodge the “T” nuts and would be unable to attach seat to swivel.
Start all screws first with your fingers then use a screw driver or cordless drill to tighten.
If your swivel base holes don’t match our mounting holes use the 4 wood screws and lock washers to mount seat to your base.
You are now ready to use you new bucket.
													
Instructions for base ordered with seat.
										
Step One										
Inspect base with the following attached: swivel, foot rest and glides.						
Do not use impact cordless drill to attach seat.								
When using cordless drill with adjustable chuck, set drill speed to slow speed.					
Set chuck torque to low torque. This will eliminate stripping screw in the seat.							
Step Two										
Place swivel on seat base. Align holes in swivel to holes in base. Use 4-1/4x3/4” machine screws to attach base to swivel.
Do not force screws into holes with “T” nuts you could dislodge the “T” nuts and would be unable to attach seat to swivel.
Start all screws first with your fingers then use a screw driver or cordless drill to tighten.
You are now ready to use your new stool.

Please Retain these Instructions for Future Reference.

Call 1-866-967-3287 For Assistance
If you receive a recorded message leave your number time zone and best time to call.

